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Rea o n for a Gir1s' Boardin g Co llege 
DE,\X OF S'IT))l•'.XTS GIVES CO:'IIP,\RA'l'I\ E SCR\"EY FR0:'11 

EXPERIEXCE 

Xo\'ember, "the month of souls," is 
likewise the month containing the birth
day of i\lrs. John I,. l{oemer, Dean of 
Stuclent:,;. l\l rs. Roemer forbade the giv
ing of gift-. long ago, \\ hen ",-hower-." 
became too lavi,-h, hut the clay ne\'er 
ceases to be a memorable anni, ersary at 
Linclenwood bccau,-c uf the freshman 
part} in her honor. Thi-. \\ ill occur this 
year on Xovembcr !I, and will be dc
scriberl in all ib prcttim•s:--, ebewhere. 
For ':'II r,.. Roemer her-.l·lf, the time is a 
,ca:--on for a son of re, iew of life,-an 
estimation of purposes and of things ac
compli:-hccl. 

">.lore strongl_, than ever," said Mr,;. 
Roemer, to a rt·prc ... cnlative of the Bul
letin. "do l hclic,e in the boarding col
lege for the education of girls." pir,;. 
Roemer wa-. herscl f a Coucher College 
girl, hut marr)ing a mini,-ter, ,,he was for 
ycar,-. in the ~wi rl of intem,ely busy pas
torates in large citiel-, the boarding col
lege almo!-t forgotten. Coming again 
into college Ii f e eleven yea rs ago, when 
she and Dr. Roemer came to Linden
wood, ... he now can :,cc lhe lights and 
»hades of contrast between the di\'ersi
fied, distracting human Ii fe outside, and 
the semi-cloister of the hoarding college). 

"It i::. the hest cfo,cipline a girl can 

ha,e," say-. ~[rs. Roemer. "The girls 
here, mt'cting day after day, get to know 
each other and make friendships that ,, ill 
last lhro11gh life. 1\mong ::.evcral hun
cln·d girls, those who arc congenial and 
ha, l' the same tastes can find each other. 
There i,- perhaps no other way in which 
the) \\ould he likely to meet, at least in 
~uch number-.. 

"The) are lhro\\ n together in an inti 
mate \\'a), and the) ha .. e the same thing, 
in common. ,\rtificial distinctions of the 
,, oriel arc not manifest in boarding
school. Courtesy, kindnes::., abi l it) , 
trust-,,·cHthines,-, fo1111 the basis of 
friendships. There is no glamour lo dc
cei, e, bccau:-e when one sees the :-ame 
girl constantly, at every mealtime, at 
chapel and at recreation, there is not 
much unrevealed in her character. The 
iricnd,hips made in this \\3)' arc true 
frieml-,hips. Thal is ,, hr these fricnd
,,hip, sun i,e, ju>-t as we ofkn hear, in 
cities and Stales near and far, of 'girl:,' 
who may he grandmothers, but who have 
k<."pl up visiting and correspondence 
faithfully, from memories of l,indcn
woocl. 

"Girls rooming together acquire the art 
of getting along with each other. Some 
philo!'>ophcr has :-aid that 'getting along 
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with people' is one of the best things we 
learn in life. A girl may have been an 
only child at home, or may have been the 
one daughter, feted and petted, and it is 
only when she comes away to a boarding 
college that she learns how gracious a 
thing it i~, occasionally to make sacri
fices for somebody else. The rules, too, 
which some of these girls think are very 
-.trict at first, arc really very good for 
them. To keep definite hours, to take 
regular exercise, and eat al regular times, 
make:, college girls quite as normal and 
fit as are the young men of this country 
who take a season of discipline in a cit
izens' military training camp. The board
ing college brings out the best that is in 
a girl, morally, socially, mentally and 
physically. 

''Then, too, there is the pleasure of it 
all. After the girls get adapted to the 
requirements, they find these days the 
happiest of their lives. Lindenwood ha:. 
relaxed some of the regulations which 
were necessary when very young girls . 
were taken in, and the reasonable rules 
of today are such as any young woman 
might well observe. There are three 
evenings in the week when the girls may 
entertain company,- Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. On Saturday they may re
ceive callers at any time during the tlay, 
also after 'quiet' hour on Sunday. The 
hospitality of Lindenwood is noted from 
its earliest days. Spacious, well-fur
nished parlors and recreation rooms are 
an important feature of every hall. I 
have never seen an institution which ex
celled Lindenwood in this respect. \Ve 
like to have it so. 

"The fudge kitchens, as the girls like 
to call them, are like the childish 'play 
house' places which no woman ever quite 
outgrows. :.Iodern boarding college life 
sanctions any little extra cooking that 

the girls wish to <lo, for themselves or 
week-end guests, provided 'hours' are ob
served. J3oxes from home are a fre
quent enlivener, and the tea-room, too, is 
seldom without its visitors. Every girl 
is encouraged to think, · Linclenwood 
means home to me'." 

* * * * 

Both "new'': :VJiss Barbara Eschbach, 
head of physical education department 
(right), and }[iss ,\bi Russell, librarian 
(left). 

* * * * 
Talks by St. Louis Ministers 

"Lindenwoo<l is rendering a great 
service to the \,Vest and to the whole 
country," declared the President of the 
Board of Directors, Rev. Dr. John \\' . 
:Macl vor, pastor of the Second Presby
terian Church, in an address before the 
students at one of the first assemblies of 
the year, Thursday morning, October L. 
Dr. 1\faclvor hinted at "the dream" of 
the directors, which seems now on the 
way to being fullilled, and means a 
greatness for Lindenwood comparable to 
that of ·wellesley or any other Eastern 
college for women. 

Dr. :.faclvor talked on practical con-
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durt. "J t i, allogethl'r worth while to 
think a goml deal of OUN.'hcs," he said. 
"The ~rntd1 ha,e a prm crh, • lk a friend 
to your ... el', anti ither-. will.' But it is 
po,sihle to think too highl) of ourselves, 
a, tlicl the old elder who said, "hen re
prm eel for om.· of his -.hortr11111ings, that 
he ht:l1cnd 'thl· t?r>Od Loni woulcl think 
twice heiore llc woulcl rnncll·mn a goo<l 
J'n,,hyterian' ~clf-n·-.pcct mu ... t lie built 
on a good ha,i,. lt is a goml thing, 
\\ithout nn) too much ... ctr ... utTidency, to 
r<.•afo~c that tlwre arc po,H·rs placed in 
our hancl, hy God. 

"That llll·ans, we han the p1mcr tn 
think gn·at thoughts. \\'hat a wonderful 
,1 nrld thi:- open, Lo u-.. Education in 
duclc... tnlffl' than the de, clnpmcnt oi 
mere mini!. ft include-. tlw 1kHlopmcnt 
of pcrsonalit,. \\'e ;,II po,,c,, intuitin· 
ian1ltic-. which -.ciencc , ... Jtht hq~innin);: 
tn di,rmer. \\t• have the pm1er to feel 
thin!-('~, \I ithout speaking n word. \\'ht·n 
we -.,,uncl the ckeps of smTuw· or of IO\C, 
\H' cannot e,pre .... what we frl'I. T n Ii fc, 
\IC mm,t dc,dnp this ")lllpathctil· <1ualit)· 
of fcelinl-('. \\'e mu,t put our -.outs in 
,, hate,er ,,c undertake, lw it domestic 
Ii fe. or churd1. or school, or hu,.incss. 

"Kcq1 yourseh es sensitized to the bc,.t. 
Ile tntc to the highest moment of your 
lik" 

Ti l l RSDAY 'I' \1,1,S 

The \'ir<>-l'resident of lhl· Hoard, Re\'. 
l>r. l>a,icl 1'1. Skilling, of \\ chster 
< ;rm c,, , 1sitccl the college, ,, 1th ~Ir ... 
~killing, at the asscmbl) on ~eptcmbcr 
'.! I. His talk 111 chapel left a lasting im
prc,sion a-. lo the real \ aim·, of life. 

"Institution, such as Linclenll'ood," he 
,aid, "makl· formal re:-trictions unneces
,ar), since c,eryone has an acti,e con
scicnrc. There are always many sides 
to any question, hut om· side may be a 
predpice. The problem is, to find the 

1ight side, and ,, hen that is accomplished, 
to 3\'0id the wrong ._icJe. 

"A price mu,t he set upon the impnr
lanl things of life and their value esti
mated therefrom. Students arc apt to 
underestimate nncl lo o,·erestimak man) 
, alues, but "hen the true \'aluc of an 
article i._ di ... rnH·rcd, man i, hl'lter nhlc 
to u,c it to a1h ,mta~e. The , alue oi a 

high ideal in the life plan of a young per
son is inestimahlc,,. ~loses clisco\'crcd the 
, alue of ha, ing Cod to direct his life and 
,1;1, thus cnahkd to carry on the work 
of hi-. Teacher to more atl\'antage. 

"The incident related in biblical his
tor), of ~(o ... cs casting his rod upon the 
ground, its changing into a serpent, thl'll 
when he again picked it up, changing 
hack into a ,talT, is a \'cry good exampll• 
of puttinf? thing, into the wrong place.-.. 
Each of us hn, a talent of inestimable 
, alue to ou rsdn·s, hut when it is used 
,, rnngly or misdirected it is not only of 
no , a luc to us, hut ,, ill perhaps be harm
ful lo ~omt·nne dsc." 

LESSO"S BY P.\STORS 

On October 8, the assembly speaker 
,,as Re,. I >r. 11. JI. Forsyth, pa,tor of 
th1. King,-highway Pre,-bytcrian Church 
in St. Loui,, ,, ho,e ho~pitality wa., en 

joyed last,, inter h} Lindenwood stutlenh 
gl\ mg a nlll"k p rngram. Dr. Forsyth 
addressed students and faculty on the 
topic, "Our Coals,'' pointing out the 
futility of driftin~, and the pitiful plight 
of the per,..on who has no character ex
cept that made hr his surroundings. 

l{e,. Dr. Cht·sler E. Jenne), p;i...tor ni 
the St. Louis Fir,..t l'resbytcrian Church. 
macle an addn·-., on Thursda} mornin~. 
October 1:;, in which he drew a lesson 
in ,ocations, from the life o f the poet, 
John Keats. 
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Founders' Day 
It has been discovered that some really 

grown-up people didn' t know, this year, 
what "Columbus Day" meant. O ne won
ders if any former students o f Linden
wood a re as little informed "pro collegia" 
as some few girls are, " pro patria." Lin
dcnwood's Founders' Day is a good and 
wholesome anniversary, and those who 
observe October 23 now, while themselves 
"on this sultry glebe," may be assured 
that future generations o f Lindenwood 
girls will put benefactors of today in the 
list of those to be remembered then on 
Founders' Day. The St. Louis Linden
wood Club always makes this anniversa1·y 
a homecoming day, the members coming 
out to the college for a program, e ither 
on the annivcrsa1·y or within a week of 
it. Their appearance this year was on 
Tuesday, October 21, since to this Club, 
as to Thomas A. Becket, "c\'erything 
turns on a Tuesday." 

* * * * 
Attention to Banks 

Officers of the various Linclcnll'ood 
College Clubs are a~ked by the Linden
wood Alumnae Board to peruse carefully 
the following: 

Almost a year ago, personal letters 
were w ritten to the officers of the various 
Linclenwoocl College Clubs, asking their 
co-operation in the matter of the banks 
provided for distribution among the 
members of the Lindenwood Alumnae. 

These letters met with meagn: atten
tion and the Alumnae Board regrets sin
cerely the lack of interest manifested in 
a feature which might easily be made an 
important help to lhe Mary E. S ibley 
Scholarship Fund. 

\Viii the officers to whom these letters 
were addressed, please give their atten
tion to the matter without fu 1iher delay? 

A bank was manufactured for every 
member o f the Alumnae and the amount 
solicited so insignificant as to make it 
possible for every Lindenwood g raduate 
to co-operate in the drive. 

* * * * 
Thankful for Safety 

When people at Lindenwood were 
reading of the terrible explosion and the 
lives lost, a few weeks ago, in the Lac
lede Gas Light Company, no one was 
aware that one of the B. S. gi rls in last 
June's graduating class, 1vI iss Martha 
.Messing~r, was in the midst of that 
thrilling experience. 

l\ fiss 1lessinger, who had specialized in 
home economics in college, began, Octo
ber 1, as a demonstrator in the Home 
Service Depa,tment of the gas company. 
Her quarters for leaching were in the 
basement. Two other demonstrators 
were with her, and several women were 
in a class which was being instructed, but 
fortunately not one of them was injured 
in anv wav. This happened just a week 
a fte1: ]dis~ ~l essinger began. Diel she 

. 1 h " ;u N t give up, anc nurse er nerves. o 
she. .\ t the new temporary quarters of 
the company, ~ I G Locust street, ,-he is 
keeping right on, and she writes tran
quilly: 

" I like my work very much, and am 
glad that r can continue in the type oi 
work for which I was trained. I wish 
everyone a good time at Lindenwood 
College, and hope this will be the best 
year the college has had." 
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Christmas Cards 
The sec retary of one Lindcnwood Club 

writes: "] spied an ad for some boxed 
Christmas cards and sent for them. row 
everyone wants them. There arc twenty
one lovely assorted cards in the box and 
they sell for $1.00 per box. We are all 
enthusiastic about selling them, as they 
are a bargain. \Ve get a big per cent for 
our work. Every card in the box looks 
like a ten-cent card-most of them look 
even better. Perhaps you will want to 
pass this on to another club." 

\Ve are passing it on in the hopes that 
other clubs and individuals will give it 
more than a passing notice. Everybody 
buys Christmas cards. Why not save 
our friends some money and at the same 
time make some money ourselves for the 
Scholarship Fund ? It sounds like an ex
cellent plan. lt is something that any
one can do and n:quires little effort. 
\Vrite to us and we will tell you how to 
get the cards. 

* * * * 
Life Insurance Policy 

as a Gift 
Another woman writes that she is un

able to give as much as she would like 
to give to the .:'II. E. S. S. Fund. There
fore, she has taken out a life insurance 
policy in favor o f the Fund, and has 
mailed us the policy. 

Thi~ is a method of giving that is rap
idly gaining favor among the former 
stuclenb of various colleges. By paying 
a small amount each year as premium, 
a t the encl o f ten, fifteen, or twenty 
years the policy matures and the college 
gets the total of the~e premiums with in
tere:-t compounded annually. These 
premiums can be paid each year without 

being burdensome, and in the encl your 
gift to the college is a substantial one. 

To all those who do not feel able to 
g-ive at one time the full amount that 
they desire lo give to the Scholarship 
Fund, this plan suggests itself for your 
consideration. 

* * * * 
llave you joined the "2,000 Club" yet? 

1 f not, send in your contribution or your 
pledge at once. Vie have received a num
ber of new members this month, but we 
:ire yet far short o f 2,000. 

By subscribing lo the ).J. E. S. S. Fund 
you help your class to become one hun
dred per cent for the cause; you help 
your community to become a member of 
this movement; you help your college to 
accomplish an outstanding piece of con
struct ive work, and you help some deserv
ing girl to obtai n a college education. 
Why not? 

Don't be one of those who put off their 
giving until near the end of the campaign, 
but make your subscription now when 
your mtme aclcled to the list o f sub
scribers will mean more than it will later. 
\Ve need you with us 110w. 

• \ 11 of us believe in giving to others 
and in doing for others less fortunate 
than we. In fact, a ll of us do give each 
year lo others. ft is only a matter of 
deciding -whiclt others we shall help. Just 
now, the Alumnae ssociation o f your 
college, I ,inclenwood College, is asking 
that for the present you give lo the girls 
of the future, remembering that through 
them you will be touching many lives 
with your gifts. \Viii you not heed the 
call? 
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Co1lege ewspaper W ricers 
"L inden Bark," the college weekl~ 

ncw,-paper, ha~ entered "\.olu111c 2" "ith 
the is:-ue of September ao. 'l'he :,lafT uf 
writers is larger than last year, and 
g-ives a refreshing- variety of style. ,\ 
ne\\ feature is tlw "l,inclen Bitt•," by "the 
Campus Ilound," which carries a pic
torial Airedale's head at the top of the 
column, and hits off any foolish foihlc-. 
of campus life. 

The manaqing editors, who constitute 
the class in journalis111, are: l\largarl'l 
Boles, '28; l\lary Bryan, '28; l\lary 
l\largaret Ransom, '27; Mary Chap111an. 
'28, and June Taylor, '28. 

'l'he associates are: Betty Birch, '28; 
Ellen Bradford, '28; Pauline Davis, '21; 
:\1arion Eldredge. '2!); ::\IarJ ,\lice 
Lange, '29; l\Jaric :\lcCafferty, '2!); :\Jar 
garet Patterson, '2!1; i\lartha Smith, '2fl; 
1\fary Tripodi, '2!); Bettie Lou Stone, '2!J; 
I renc Van E, era, '2!1; Louise \\ iclnndy, 
·w, and Elizabeth Young, '29. 

• • * * 
Critic otcs Improvement 
:\li,s Jane Frances \\'inn, Literat) Edi 

tor of the Globe-Democrat, spoke to the 
Lindemrnod journalism department, 
Tuesday morning, October 20. 

:\li-,s \\'inn expressed her belief that 
the ~tandard of hooks this year is higher 
than that of two years previous lo thi-. 
time. Books do not li,e by comparison, 
hut hy their pleasure gi, ing value. 'J'his 
year there is a tendency toward ps)Cho
logical subjects, jusl as a few yea rs ago 
fiction tended toward religion. Several 
new boob ha,e ,is their theme, the deed-. 
of a ~rson whose mind has an abnormal 
,lant. Hugh Walpole, II. G. \ Veils, ;ind 
~lary Roherts Rinehart each h,we a new 
hook with this tendency. 

Se,eral members of the farnlt) al
tenckd th is kclu re. 

"Mary" Leads the List 
In a recent count of Lindenwoo<l fac

ulty and student!", it was found that the 
most popular name among- both ll'achcr:
and :,tudcnls is "~lary." Of the faculty, 
there arc four uut of 26 women with 
that popular name. Of the student of 
fict:r~. five out of GI have the name. ' L'hc 
total number ,, ith the overworked na1m·. 
in the college, is a:,. 

":\Jargarct" nms a close ~ccond, "ith 
a total of thirty. "Elizabeth" is third, with 
twenty, and "1 Iclen" and "\°irginia" tic 
for fourth place, with fourteen each. 

Tn surnames, the proverbial "Smith" 
leads all the re,,[, with a total o f ~even. 
with " Patttr,-on" and ''Da,·is" t) ing for 
"eco111l place, ,, ith four. 

• * * * 
Re,. Frederic Xieclner, of the Lutlwran 

Church of St. Charles, led the ,·espl·r 
service on Sunday evening, October 1 H. 
'l'hc speaker al ve,-per-; on the preceding 
Sunday night w,h Rev. C. IL French. of 
the St. Charles ~lcthodist Church. Dr. 
R. \\. El), pastor of the Jefferson Street 
l'rc,hyterian Church of ~l. Charil•,, 
,poke on the l·\ ening of October l. 

* • * * 
:\lrs. A J. 11rier, of 17!10 1-tosc \ ' illa, 

l'asadena, Calif.. and :\1 iss Anna B.ing, 
of St. J ,ouis, fom1er students, were 
guests at the rollege October 1 :i. 

Lindenwood Colk-gc ha:, been im ited 
by the Chicago " Ilerald and Examiner·· 
to a representation on the Educ.itional 
I 'age of that newspaper, which appears 
in the Sunday issue each wetk. 

Song h:a<k·r, from the ;.tud~nt bod) 
haH! been appointed for the current year, 
a,- follow~: l\ I a r) Sue Campbell, l\fa r) 
Louise Blocher, Ruth Bullion, and 
! I el..:n J anws. 
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Weddings 
:\Ir. and )lrs. Jared R. \Voodlill, Jr., 

of Springfield, Mo., have sent cards an
nouncing the marriage, \Vednesd;1y1 Sep
kmber 16, of their daughter, Suc;an lob 
( Lindenwood, l!ll ,-20) to )Ir. Wallace 
\'. Pflueger. The bridal pair ha,e e,tah
li,hed their home, ,ince Octoher I, 111 

.\u,tin, Texa:-. 

\\'edcling cards for :'lliss Lois ~arah 
Vid ll'r ( J!)20-2I) have come from hl'r 
parents, :\1r. and :\lrs. Thomas J. \ ' id
ler, announcing her marriage on :\lon
cla_,, October .i, at 10 o'clock, to :\Ir. \\'al
ter F. :\letzger. The homes of hnth hride 
a nd groom ha,·e bt!cn in Pana, JII., and 
the) "ill re,icle at :H!l South State street, 
a ftl·r a I wo week:;' honeymoon. 

,\li,s France!- Lee Rawlin, ( 1!12~-n). 
daughter of :\Ir. and :r-.lrs. Robert Raw
lins, of Chillicothe, :r-.10., was married, 
at the home of her parl'nts, \,Vednesday 
e\l'ning, October I l, to l\I r. )fax \\'al ton, 
abo of Chillicothe. 

)Ir. anti ).J rs. Thad B. Landon, of 
Kan!>aS City, have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, :\1ary Catherin,·, 
who was a Lindenwood student, l !122-2:l, 
to )Ir. Paul G. Shaw, Saturday, October 
:3. 'J'hcy arc residing, since Octobl'r io, 
al :1200 Lirrn ood boulevard, Kansa, City. 

October :H wa:, the date announcl·d in 
ill\ itations lo the weddinK of )I is, ~I a r
~aret . \dcle Fergu,-on t l!J22-2 l), Sl·nl by 
her parents, Dr. and ~I rs. ,\ rthur I hike 
Ferguson, of Pulton, :\lo. The hrick
groom is ~1 r. John Robert J lendcr,,011, 
and the ceremony took place at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, at thl' First Christian 
Church of Fulton. 

Dr. and :'\lrs. J. A. ll. \\Tebb haYe an
nounced the marriage, in Wichita, Kan., 
on October I 0, of their daughter, Ellen 
Rebecca, to l\r r. John J. ).fcLean. The 
bride was at Lindenwood 1921-22, and 
took special studie" in fine arts and the 
piano. ) Ir. and ;\lrs. :\kLean arc at 
home, since 0ctober 1-i, at Salina, Kan. 

)I i:;s Ilclen Smith ( I !)2;3-2-1), daughter 
of i\fr. and :\frs. 1Tal l\I. Smith, of 
Spring-field, 111., was married to i\1 r. 
Ralph Norton Baker at high 110011

1 
Sep

tember l!>, al the ~lethodist Church in 
that city. 1 lcr sister, ).f rs. Ralph \\'a-.h
burn, was matron of honor; two Linden
wood girl,; were bridesmaids: Lillian 
T\\ccdic of Jeffer,,on City, and Frances 
DeLozier, of Salpulpa, Okla. The other 
bridesmaids were: Louise Butler and 
Betty Gullett of Springfield. Mr. and 
i\ l rs. Baker's home will be in Springfield, 
in the same house to which Mr. Baker's 
grandfather took his bride. \Vhilc in 
Linde1rnood, Helen \\as on the French 
Board, had a prominent part in the 
French play la~t year, and was \'ice-pre,i
dent of tht· Freshman class. 

i\1iss l\ larie Laney (1!l2:J-2J) was unit 
ed in marriage to ~Ir. Edward Ku bale 
\Vt•dnesday, September 16, at 10 o'clock, 
at the 11ethodist Church at Fort \\'orth, 
Tex. The bride is the daughter of )[ r. 
B. T. l.aneJ of Camden, .\rk. The groom 
recei,ed an .\. B. degree from Center 
College in I >am ille, Ky. Ile is now a 
member of the coaching staff of Texa, 
Christian l'niversity in Fort \\'orth, in 
which city !II r. and i\lrs. Kuba le will 
make their home. Dixie Laney, now in 
Lindl'm,ood, is a sister of ~fr~. Ku bale. 
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Weddings-( Continued) 
An extended traYcl tour is planned for 

the honeymoon of Miss Geraldine Baker 
(1922-2:l), who was married to nrr. \\'al
ter Leslie Stephenson, Saturday, Octo
ber 10, at the home of her parents, l\f r. 
and Mrs. Claude Byrd Baker, in Ponca 
City, Okla. A reception followed the 
wedding, with a number of out-of-town 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson will be 
at home, after December 1, in Enid, Okla. 

* * * * 
J\liss Ernest Embry, a former Linden

wood girl, was named by the :\ layor of 
her home town, Nowata, Okla., to be 
"Miss 1owata" at Independence, Kan., 
in the annual fall festival, October :rn 
and :31. 

* * * * 
Changed Addresses 

\\'ord has been received concerning 
two students who wcrlc' at Linclenwood 
in 1877 and 1878, from Dardenne, 1\To. 
1\liss Anna Harris, now l\lrs. Henry 
\,\'abon, resides at Auxvasse, l\lo., and 
;\1li!'s Nellie Talbot at Greencastle, lnd. 

l\liss Clementine Cole, of Chester, 111., 
who attended Linclenwood in 1864.-G."'i, is 
putting on her memory cap, and has been 
recalling incidents of her college days, 
according to some St. Louis friends who 
reclc'ntly motored clown to scc her. J ler 
reminiscences will be an important con
tribution to the historical data for the 
centennia I. 

The first faculty recital of the season 
was given in Sibley Chapel, Sunday 
afternoon, October 18, by 1\ I i:-s Edna 
Treat, organ, and l\Jiss Frances Criswell. 
vocalist, with l\liss Lucille Hatch as ac
companist. 

After Forty-Eight Years 
1:-;cENlOl'S Cll/T OF MRS. KET.LEY 

Dr. Roemer has been glad to receive "a 
good, long letter" from a student of 48 
years ago, 1\1 rs. Grace Alvord Kelley, of 
~t. Joseph, l\fo. She was in the college 
in 1876-77, and crowded many experi
ences into that year, from singing songs 
to falling downstairs. So pleasant are 
her memories of Miss Jewell and the 
other early teachers (even to the falling 
downstairs, which didn't hurt her), that 
i\l rs. Kelley has set her wits to work for 
a unique and valued gift to Lindenwoocl. 
Let her tell it: 

"\\'hen 1 joined the St. Jo!>eph Club, 
and the Mary Easton Sibley Fund was 
spoken of. I wished so much I could do 
something. I had a little, but it looked 
!->O !'mall in my eyes that I was delern1incd 
to think of something better. So, all at 
once, a plan came to me lo take out in 
the .\letropolitan Jnsurance Company, a 
policy for Fi ity Do Ila rs, to be paid to the 
Fund at my death. 1 desired so much to 
give a hundredth anniver~ary gift, be
cau~e Lindenwood's centennial will be the 
.i0th anniversary of my school year there 
- and this gift will mean one dollar for 
t,·cry year since, and a little interest. I t 
may be years more or less until my death, 
but when the time comes Lindenwood 
College will receive a love token from 
one who remembered. I was 1-1 years 
old when I entered Linclenwood, so you 
know l am now 62 years old." She wa~ 
then (~race A lvord. 

;\ I rs. Kelley responds to the call for 
reminiscences with an amusing story. 

"One day, se,·eral of us girls heard the 
gong for dinner, and we had to run lo he 
on time. In going down the stairs, some 
one ::.tepped on my dress and I fell to 
the bottom. I was not hurt, except for 
a triangular cut on two fingers of my left 
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hand. The scar has stn) etl \\ ith me for 
lfl years." 

.\Ir,-. Kelley cnclo~e,.. a :.ong which the 
~irl, ,anK a Kreat deal in the time long 
pa,t, beginning, "One of thl' ,,, cet old 
chapter,." Its pathos came home to her, 
,he !'3)°" "ith douhle forn•, onl' c,cning, 
after her iathcr and mother hacl :-.pent 
the day II ith her at J ,indenwood, :incl 
had gone home. "I was a vt.'ry homesick 
girl," she ,1 rites, "anti it ,1as the fir:.t 
parting- of Father and my,df. I crept 
into thl' rl•acling room, "here \liss Jewell 
wa, rl·,ulin~ to the gi1-t-., ancl ,at do,1 n 
1111 a !'tool at the feet of my English 
tenchcr, .\I iss Jenkin,. J u,t thl·n ~li!'s 
.kanne J>e ;\londe, whose father after
ward married ~Ji.-, Jewell, played ancl 
,ang, 'Onl' of the S\\ed C >lei Chapters.' 
That \\as the la,..t drop in the hucht, ancl 
I broke up that reading hour. I thought 
I would never quit cry in~. and )I i!'s Jew
ell thought the same. I t ,, as only one of 
the hard lessons we all have to learn in 
this world.'' 

:\frs. Kelley sa)s that \laitlic ~lcLain, 
Jeanne I >c 1l onde, and her ,t!'tCr, ancl 
E,a Cros,1m, from Bethan), .\lo., are the 
"old girl-," ,, hom :.he 1~·,t n•membcr,. 

• • • • 
Student Board Officers 

Eleanor Brem n. ;i -..cniur from Xicker
-.on, Nch., head,- the Student <~m ernmcnt 
\-.,ociation for lhl· school , l':t r 1 !l2.", 'tti. 

Ruth Roclcla i, , ice prc,idcnt 
The) arc to he a,,istl•d hy Ikk·n Lee 

:\laupin, secretar) and tr(';t-..urer. 1lar
J.!l1Crill· :\lc:--Jcc, \ irl!inia Foristell and 
:\lary I ,ouise Blocher, l,..,1hcl Johnson, 
lkrtha Peppcnline, l.ucilll llennell, Edna 
:\la) ~tuhbins, ~harlin Bn·\1 ,h•r, Isabel 
French. Crace \\ alker, \ irgi111a Kahler, 
\tar) \ ·an Cilcler. 1.oui,l· :\lcCur<l), 
~uninne RoberH.on. Ca mclita Sweet, 
I Jarrid Liclclk·, \ irKillla Sul Campbell, 
and June Taylor. 

Guests at the ollege 
~lr. and :\Jr ... R. \\'. Ea,tlick, of Pasa

dena, Cali i.. with :\Ii ... -.. .\ I arjoric :\f anger, 
of St. Loui-. (1!11:?-lG) , were guests o f 
honor at the college, \\'cclne,day, Octo
ber 21, at luncheon. ~I rs. Roemer prt:
~entcd ~fr,-. Eastlick lo the student body 
a, a f riencl of long standing, since in for
mer years i\1 rs. Easllick had often ac
companied Col. James Gay Butler, who 
was her uncle, in his , i!-.illi to Linden
woncl. Since the tll•ath of Col. and ).[r,. 
Butk·r, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Eastlick have been 
rt·,uling in Pasadena, Calif., which is 
still their home. They have ,pent se, -
era! weeks with old St. I.ouis friends, 
making the Coronado ITotel their head
quarters. 

• • • • 
Julia \)ers. now a ~tniur, ha, heen re

elected president of thl' "\. \V. C. A.; 
I lek•n Harrison was elected vice-presi
dent; Eleanor B rown, secretary; Pauline 
Davis, treasurer; l,ouisl' Cochrane, head 
of the social service commiltee; Virginin 
Campbell and Harriet T.iclclle, publicity. 

• • • • 
Her rt W ork ounts 

:\li:.s Elaint• ~l)ers, of \\ ichita, Kan .. 
who "J>t·cializecl 111 art at J.indenwoocl, 
1!121 2;!, has heen reappointed .\rt Super
, i-..or of the schools at Cant')', Kan., which 
,ht say, is ·•a charming 1111 it; town." 1Ii,., 
:\f)er,.. ,pent ,ix \\Tek, la,t -.ummer at 
the Chicai.:o \rt l1Nit111t, taking Poster 
\\ ork, >-:uclc 1,ifl, Oil, and \kthods. Al
though ,he had clmw liulc po ... ter work 
,ince lc:n ing Linclcn1, ood, she made a 
po,..ll'r \\ hich wa,.. d1osl'll out uf 3.3 for 
conuncrri,tl u ... e h) a man from Sandusky. 
Ohio. "It wa, a large clcrurati, e tree 
po ... ter," shl· ,1 rill' ' lo her ionner teacher. 
:\ti--s .\lice Linneman, "tlonc in )ellow
~reen, green, hlue-grcen, reel , iolet, blue
, inlet, orange, )·ello\\ oran~c, and white." 
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Births 
t\ little daughter, Nancy Alma, who 

came October 2, is announced by her 
parents, ~Jr. and ~I rs. H orace L. Miller, 
of Iola, Kan. I\Jrs. Miller was formerly 
1\liss I\ladgc Stover, and attended Lin
clenwood in 1!>20-21. 

The stork stands on the weighing scale 
with the biggest baby of the season ( 11 
pounds), the son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Boyd (Ada 'l'aylor, 1920-21), of L ouisi
ana, Mo. I (e is named for his father, 
Glendon B. Boyd, Jr., and his birthday is 
October 3. 

1\Tr. and l\ lrs. J. E . McT.atchie, of 
Cleveland, 0., announce the coming of a 
daughter, J oan, September 30. The young 
mother, formerly l\liss Emily Sharp, 
spent two years at Lindenwood, l!H8-
20, n11d specialized in library work, after
wards taking a position for a time in 
the Cb·eland Library. 

Another clever picture, the baby 
asleep in a birds' nest, among boughs of 
apple-blossoms, while the birch- express 
surprise, is the manner o f announcing 
Lhc birth o f Robc1t Alvin, son of l\Jr. and 
i\lrs. ,\lvin L. Turner (Ruth Von IlolT
man, 1921-22), of 3811 Flora boulevard, 
St. l,ouis. Ile arrived October 5. 

No doubt of a brilliant career for the 
hab) Lewis llinc Cameron, born Octo
ber !>, the son of ~Ir. and Mrs. Iline 
Cameron ( Frances Louise Day, 1921-22), 
o f Clinton, 1\lo. J le not only weighs eight 
pounds, but he comes with a verse of 
rhyme: 

''\\'e , end thi-, lillle card to you, 
I\Jost precious news to tell. 

\\'e have a darling baby here, 
And all are doing well." 

News of a little daughter, Isabel Jean, 
born on September 29, is the message o i 
the cards from Mr. and ::\Irs. Len .\. 
Baim (Anette Rutstein, l!l21-22), of 
Pine Bluff, 1\rk. 

There arc all sorts of baby cards, but 
one of the most int riguing is the blue
and-pink crad le picture, wreathed in 0ow
ers, which comes, announcing the birth of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh 
(Dorothy Vinyard ) at their home in Ste. 
Genevie"e, 1\fo., on September 28. His 
name is Thomas Joseph, Jr., and his 
weight, eight and one- fourth pounds. 

Although far away in Boston, ~la,~ .. 
Lindtmwood claims a special right and 
ti tle in this baby, little Elizabeth Wash
ington Peirce, who since October 1:J has 
been the daughter of ;\Jr. and l\lrs. \V. JI. 
JI. Peirce, of ~e('clham, :'.\lass., becau,c 
the mother is well remembered at the col
lege as Miss Nellie Custis Childs, who 
nursed so many sick girls back lo health. 
whether their complaint ,, as llu or nos
talgia. Congratulation, are cxte111k·d. 

* * * * 
The Linclcnwood Athletic ,\ ssot·iation 

has elecll'd Pauline Da, i,, Yice-prc,ident : 
:\lonabclle ~lcKinley, treasurer; and 
Tl clen Lee :\£aupin, head o f posture. 
Eight new members have been added: 
Bernice Edward~, Annette Smith, Kath
erine \\'alker, ~largarct Knoop, :\lar
garet I\lcNcc, Betty Morris, ,\udre~ 
Richert, /\gnes Boschert. 

Officer, of the International Relation-. 
Club for the year arc: 1 1a rgaret Knoop, 
president; Virginia Foristell, vice-presi
dent; Phyllis Hackman, secretary; and 
Ro:-.lyn Cohen. treasurer. 


